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Proposed Rule Updates and Comment PeriodProposed Rule Updates and Comment Period

The Licensing Division has posted proposed updates to the City's Regulated
Marijuana Establishment Rules and Regulations. Please see the redlineredline
version link hereversion link here and submit any comments to marijuana@auroragov.orgmarijuana@auroragov.org by
5:00pm on November 24th, 2023.

Hemp Products With THCHemp Products With THC

The State General Assembly passed Senate Bill 23-271 which increases
regulation of cannabis products derived from hemp not sold in a regulated
marijuana establishment. This caps the level of THC in these products and
they cannot advertise that they contain THC whether that be Delta-9 or any
other THC derivative. Current licensed manufacturers in the state can continue
operating if the products are shipped out of state. If you discover THC products
that are not sold by a licensed retail marijuana establishment in Aurora, please
let us know at marijuana@auroragov.orgmarijuana@auroragov.org or 303-739-7833.

How to Avoid Some of Our FeesHow to Avoid Some of Our Fees

We have some fees we don't want to charge you! Late fees and reinspection
fees. First, get license renewal applications in at least 30 days in advance of
the expiration date, any less gets a late fee and might result in a temporary
loss of the license. All taxes need to be current and fees paid for a complete
application. For inspections, the first reinspection is $200 and $400 for each
subsequent reinspection. Consider conducting mock inspections of your
operation to avoid a failing inspection. Common reasons for inspection failure:

1. Video retention of 40 days onsite and 20 days offsite required and all
Managers and Designees must be able to competently operate the
system.
2. Battery backup on all video and security systems must have a
minimum of 4 hours of operating time.
3. Modification of Premises (MOP's) must be submitted and approved
prior to any work being started. Applications and requirements are found

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/fEhdOyy/marijuana?source_id=e3bbe87a-a508-4f57-a06f-5f90c634c099&source_type=em&c=
https://cdnsm5-hosted.civiclive.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_1881137/File/Business Services/Marijuana Regulations/Redline Regulated Marijuana Rules 2023-10-25.pdf
mailto:marijuana@auroragov.org
mailto:marijuana@auroragov.org


on the website. 
4. Please notify the Licensing Division of any security equipment related
failures immediately and any criminal activity on the licensed premises
within 24 hours as stated in the Rules and Regulations.

Quick LinksQuick Links

Published Forms, Regulations, Publications. Auroragov.org/MarijuanaPublished Forms, Regulations, Publications. Auroragov.org/Marijuana
Colorado MED RulesColorado MED Rules

Other Aurora NewslettersOther Aurora Newsletters

The city also has several other newsletters that you may be interested in that
you can sign up for at the following links:
https://www.auroragov.org/city_hall/media___news_updates/newsletters
and one specifically for businesses at
https://www.AuroraGov.org/BusinessEmails.

https://www.auroragov.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=16242704&pageId=16545451
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